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From The ediTor

Rum and Literature

This issue of  “got rum?” is dedicated 
to ernest hemingway, a l i terary genius 
whose work has survived the test  of 
t ime.  hemingway’s l iberat ing l i festy le 
and sense of  adventure have indel ib ly 
associated him with rum, but - in my 
opinion- th is l ink goes beyond his 
enjoyment of  rum and the cul tures 
associated with i ts product ion.

Wri t ing a novel  is  very s imi lar  to producing 
and blending a rum: one has to pay 
at tent ion to the opening statements,  the 
interplay between the characters and, 
very important ly,  the end or f in ish of  the 
story must be sat isfy ing and memorable.  
Perhaps this is why i ’ve always thought 
of  hemingway’s passion for rum as an 
extension of  h is love for wr i t ing,  as an 
addi t ional  way of  expressing his thoughts 
and ideas through a new medium.

Formulat ing a rum boi ls down to 
storytel l ing:  what images or sensat ions 
does the name of the rum communicate?  
how about the color of  the rum, is i t  deep 
and enigmat ic or c lear and i r idescent?  
once we evaluate the aroma, does i t 
t ransport  us somewhere magical?  And 
when we taste i t ,  do we l ike the way the 
congeners and tannins interact?  And at 
the end of  the story,  what do we remember 
most?  Was our interact ion wi th the rum 
something we would recommend to our 
f r iends?

A master Wri ter,  just l ike a master dist i l ler/
Blender,  knows almost intui t ively how 

to combine his “ ingredients” to produce 
something that t ranscends the l inear 
sum of i ts parts.   ernest hemingway 
mastered his craf t  in a way that is st i l l 
revered today, but the nature of  h is 
mastery is so natural  that  the pr inciples 
can be translated into other industr ies.  
The quote on page 7 i l lustrates th is point 
very elegant ly.

everyone at  “got rum?” responded with 
great exci tement to the idea of  devot ing 
th is issue to Papa, hopeful ly you’ l l  enjoy 
reading i t  as much as we did putt ing i t 
together.

cheers,

Luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum Lovers Unite!” group on Linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.
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Hemingway 
tHe m a n, tHe legend

B orn in oak Park,  i l l inois,  hemingway 
star ted his career as a wr i ter  in a 
newspaper of f ice in Kansas city at 

the age of  seventeen. Af ter the United 
states entered the First  Wor ld War,  he 
jo ined a volunteer ambulance unit  in the 
i tal ian army. serving at  the f ront ,  he was 
wounded, was decorated by the i tal ian 
government,  and spent considerable 
t ime in hospitals.  Af ter  his return to the 
United states,  he became a repor ter for 
canadian and Amer ican newspapers and 
was soon sent back to europe to cover 
such events as the greek revolut ion.

dur ing the twent ies,  hemingway became 
a member of  the group of  expatr iate 
Amer icans in Par is,  which he descr ibed 
in his f i rst  impor tant work,  The Sun Also 
Rises  (1926).  equal ly successful  was 
A Farewel l  to Arms  (1929),  the study 
of  an Amer ican ambulance of f icer ’s 
dis i l lusionment in the war and his ro le 
as a deser ter.  hemingway used his 
exper iences as a repor ter dur ing the c iv i l 
war in spain as the background for his 
most ambit ious novel,  For Whom the Bel l 

Tol ls (1940).  Among his later works,  the most outstanding is the shor t  novel,  The 
Old Man and the Sea  (1952),  the stor y of  an old f isherman’s journey, his long and 
lonely st ruggle with a f ish and the sea, and his v ic tor y in defeat .

hemingway -  himself  a great spor tsman -  l iked to por t ray soldiers,  hunters, 
bul l f ighters -  tough, at  t imes pr imit ive people whose courage and honesty are set 
against  the brutal  ways of  modern society,  and who in this confrontat ion lose hope 
and fai th.  his st raight for ward prose, his spare dialogue, and his predi lect ion for 
understatement are par t icular ly ef fect ive in his shor t  stor ies,  some of which are 
col lected in Men Without Women  (1927) and The Fi f th Column  and the First  For ty-
Nine Stor ies  (1938).  hemingway died in idaho in 1961.

source: The of f ic ial  Web site of  the nobel Pr ize (nobelpr ize.org)

Winner,  1954 nobel Pr ize in Li terature.
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“From th ings that  have happened a nd from 
th ings as  they ex ist  a nd from a l l  th ings that  you 
k now a nd a l l  those you ca nnot k now, you ma ke 

someth ing th rough your invention that  is  not 
a  representation but  a  whole  new th ing tr uer 

tha n a ny th ing tr ue a nd a l ive,  a nd you ma ke it 
a l ive,  a nd i f  you ma ke it  wel l  enough,  you g ive  it 

immor ta l ity.”

ernest hemingway (July 21, 1899 -  July 02, 1961)
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The A ngeL’s sh A re

my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer,  Tast ing 
host ,  Judge and Wr i ter.   my explorat ion of  rums 
began by learning to c raf t  T ik i  cock ta i ls for 
f r iends.  i  quick ly learned that not a l l  rums are 
created equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spi r i t  can be as var ied as the locales they are 
f rom.  This inspi red me to t ravel  wi th my wi fe 
around the car ibbean, centra l  Amer ica,  and 
Uni ted states v is i t ing dist i l ler ies and learning 
about how each one creates thei r  rums.  i  have 
also had the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts f rom 
around the wor ld;  each one prov id ing thei r  own 
unique point  of  v iew, adding another chapter to 
the modern stor y of  rum.

The desi re to share th is informat ion led me to 
c reate w w w.rumJourney.com  where i  share 
my exper iences and rev iews in the hopes that i 
would inspi re others in thei r  own explorat ions.    
i t  is  my wish in the pages of  “got rum?” to be 
your host and prov ide you wi th my impressions of 
rums avai lab le in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly my 
tast ing notes wi l l  inspi re you to t r y the rums and 
make your own opin ions.  The wor ld is fu l l  of  good 
rums and the journey is a lways best exper ienced 
wi th others.   cheers!
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T his l ight  rum is a blend of  column 
st i l l  rums ranging between three, 
f ive,  and seven years old.   coming 

in at  84 proof,  i t  is  solera blended using 
a combinat ion of  Bourbon and Por t 
Barrels.   Af ter  the rum is blended i t  is 
f in ished in sherr y casks.  
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Papa’s Pi lar  Blonde appearance

in the bot t le and glass the color of  rum is 
a l ight  st raw color.  i  did observe a smal l 
b i t  of  par t iculate suspended in the l iquid 
and a t iny bi t  of  cork.   As i  swir l  the glass, 
surpr is ingly thick legs form and descend 
quick ly down the glass f i l l ing the air  with 
the r ich c i t rus aroma of  the rum.

nose

The f i rst  aroma to k iss the nose is f resh 
cut grapefrui t ,  as i t  fades i  detect  an oak 
under tone whi le sweet vani l la f loats over 
the top, dr ied orange peel,  honey almond 
and just  a hint  of  l ime as the scent fades.

Palate

The rum leads with but ter y vani l la and 
caramel fo l lowed by notes of  grapefrui t 
and pineapple.   As this fades tobacco 
and dr ied orange peel  provide a r ich, 
darker feel;  a l ight  almond note pops up 
in the f inish.

review

i t  is  not  of ten that i  f ind a young rum 
that i  enjoy sipping but this one was 
fun to play with.   The lovely robust 
combinat ion of  f lavors provides a good   
taste exper ience.  consider ing in whose 
honor the rum is made, i  had to make 
a c lassic hemingway daiquir i  wi th i t .   i 
suggest when you acquire a bot t le that 
you t r y the rec ipe.  i t  has to be one of 
the best daiquir is i  have ever made.  
A good chal lenge for this rum is take 
one of  your favor i te rum cock tai ls and 
subst i tute Papa’s Pi lar  Blonde and see 
how i t  enhances your dr ink.

Hemingway Special
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The A ngeL’s sh A re

T he dark rum uses a combinat ion of 
pot  and column dist i l lat ion.   Blended 
to 86 proof using a var iety of  hand 

selected aged rums with the oldest coming 
in at  24 years old.  

Papa’s Pi lar  dark
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appearance

in the bot t le the rum has a lovely chocolate 
hue as the sherr y ref racts through the 
bot t le.   in the glass the darkness of  the rum 
balances with the sherr y and t ransi t ions to 
a pleasant cherr y wood color.  

nose

The aroma of  the rum has a dynamic 
complexi ty.   i  p ick up cof fee, c innamon, 
chocolate,  orange, charred oak, tobacco 
leaf,  vani l la and nutmeg, with a l ight  k iss 
of  sherr y.

Palate

The f i rst  s ip provides a ful l  but ter y caramel 
feel,  fo l lowed by notes of  chocolate, 
c innamon, nutmeg, vani l la,  molasses, 
smoky oak, Bourbon and orange peel,  that 
t ransi t ions into a long dry sherr y f inish.  

review

There is a lot  going on with this rum.  The 
spic iness of  the f lavors could easi ly s l ide 
i t  into the spiced rum category.   The 
aroma promises a rum that has mult i  level 
complexi ty which leads to a surpr ise on the 
palate as i t  is  a bi t  sweeter than expected.  
The spic iness and sweetness balance into 
an enjoyable f lavor exper ience.  

i  recommend sipping Papa’s Pi lar  dark 
af ter  dinner or exper iment ing with i t  in your 
favor i te hemingway cock tai l .
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Papa’s Pi lar  B londe and dark rums are produced by the Flor ida Based hemingway 
rum company.  named for ernest hemingway ’s beloved yacht ,  Pi lar,  the company 
chal lenges the consumer to l ive l i fe as fu l ly  as hemingway did.   in their  rums they 
succeeded in creat ing two dynamical ly di f ferent products.   The dark is supposed to 
embody the land and the blonde the sea.  Both are a b lend of  rums sourced f rom Flor ida, 
Barbados, the dominican republ ic ,  and Panama using a complex solera method that 
involves aging the rums in Bourbon and Por t  Wine bar re ls,   b lending them, and f inal ly 
f in ishing them in spanish sher r y casks.  

The 750 ml bot t le is shaped l ike a 20th centur y infantr y canteens.    This shape honors 
hemingway ’s t ime as an ambulance dr iver in Wor ld War i  and journal ist ic coverage of 
normandy in Wor ld War i i .   The cap is secured to the bot t le wi th a chain.   or ig inal ly the 
company was going to use natural  cork but has s ince switched to synthet ic .   centered 
high on the bot t le,  a s i lver medal wi th red ink features a rooster states “solera Blended 
in the UsA”.   each bot t le provides the detai ls of  the rum with a s ide label  that  provides 
the basic informat ion of  the product ’s creat ion.   on the other s ide of  the bot t le you 
wi l l  f ind the required legal  informat ion.   The back has a smal l  statement and features 
hemingway ’s s ignature.

Hemingway Special



Bar tender ’s Corner
by Dr.  Ron A .  Ñejo

from rum sour to frappe to Daiquir i

P eople c lamor for  fame as much as for  r ichness 
and, in the case of  renowned cock tai ls,  c la iming 
their  or ig in can become a mat ter of  nat ional 

pr ide.   so i t  is  wi th the daiquir i ,  a cock tai l  undeniably 
born in cuba ( i t  is,  af ter  a l l ,  named af ter  a cuban 
mining town),  but  one whose inventor is e i ther cuban 
or Amer ican, depending on who te l ls the stor y.   my 
research suggests the events leading to the bir th of 
th is iconic cock tai l  unfo lded as fo l lows:

The year was 1896, cuba was in the middle of  i ts 
war of  independence f rom spain,  a war that  would 
last  another two years before the “ l iberat ion” was 
successful.   Amer ican interests in the is land nat ion 
were numerous.  one such interest  was in mining, as 
cuba was (and st i l l  is)  a r ich source of  raw minerals.  
Amer ican engineer mr.  Jennings cox was super v is ing 
work at  a t in mining operat ion in the town of  daiquir i , 
near sant iago de cuba.  

Af ter  a long day of  arduous work at  the mine, mr.  cox 
jo ined a f r iend for an af ternoon of  camarader ie,  c igars and cock tai ls.   some stor ies suggest 
his companion was a fe l low Amer ican, mr.  har r y e. stout ,  whi le other stor ies suggest 
he was a cuban, mr.  Franc isco d. Pagluichi,  commander of  the Liberat ion Army.  Whi le 
f ight ing the spanish to gain their  independence, José mar t i  was also becoming increasingly 
wor r ied about the threat of  the Amer icans replac ing the spanish, c la iming cuba as their 
own ter r i tor y.   mar t i ’s  fear was wel l  known among his generals and commanders,  so i  f ind 
i t  hard to bel ieve that mr.  Pagluichi  would al low himsel f  to be seen f raterniz ing wi th the 
Amer ican dur ing the war,  so i  opt  to bel ieve instead that his companion on this momentous 
occasion was fe l low Amer ican mr.  stout .

T ired of  dr ink ing the ubiqui tous Planter ’s Punch of  the era,  the dr ink ing companions cal led 
for  some creole lemons, whi te rum, sugar and ice.   They mixed the ingredients wel l  and 
poured the cold dr ink into glasses, making what we know today as a rum sour.   Pleased 
wi th the resul t  and eager to repeat i t ,  they bapt ized their  c reat ion and named i t  af ter  the 
nearby mining town.

Back at  their  hote l  in sant iago de cuba, the defunct hotel  Venus (known at  the t ime as the 
“Amer ican hotel ” ),  they shared the rec ipe wi th the bar tender,  who prompt ly began making 
Daiquir is  for  a l l  customers present .   The dr ink gained popular i t y,  not  only at  the hotel 
Venus, but throughout the ent i re town of  sant iago.  A spanish-born bar tender by the name 
of emi l io gonzales was v is i t ing sant iago and heard about th is new cock tai l .   he learned the 
rec ipe and took i t  back to hotel  Plaza in La habana, where he fur ther promoted the dr ink.  

mr.  gonzales then shared the rec ipe wi th his f r iend mr.  constant ino (constance) ribalaigua, 
who was the owner of  “La Piña de Plata”,  bet ter  known today as “el  Flor idi ta”  (a lso known 
in the past as “La Flor ida”).   mr.  ribalaigua exper imented wi th var iat ions of  the rec ipe unt i l 
he came up wi th the new famous daiquir i  Frappe.  his creat ion kept most of  the or ig inal 
ingredients,  but  added maraschino and replaced creole lemons wi th l imes.  he also changed 
the e laborat ion method (added shaved ice) and the presentat ion,  but out of  respect for  the 
or ig inal  rec ipe, dec ided to keep the name “daiquir i ”.
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Dr. Ron is a seasoned bar tender devoted to explor ing the many facets of  rum.  I t  has been 
said that  he has rum running through his veins!   He is used to ser ving up f ine spir i ts and 
words of  wisdom to al l  those lucky enough to f ind an open seat at  his bar.   For tunately for 
us,  Dr.  Ron has agreed to be a regular contr ibutor to “Got Rum?” magazine.  He happi ly 

answers quest ions on topics ranging from mixology to relat ionships and et iquet te.

essential  rum Cocktails -  Par t I I

essential  rum Cocktail  #2: DaIQuIrI

A s we smel l  and taste i t ,  rum should always 
remind us of  i ts  or ig in.   That or ig in is, 
of  course, the noble sugarcane.  By the 

same token, a daiquir i  should remind us of 
f reshly-squeezed l ime juice and low-congener 
rum.  A daiquir i  must have a good balance 
between c i t rus aroma and c i t r ic  taste.

Classic Daiquir i

Ingredients:
1 1/2 oz.  Light ,  dr y White rum
1 oz. Fresh Lime Juice
1 tsp.  simple syrup or super f ine sugar

Instruct ions:
shake al l  ingredients wel l  wi th ice,  then st rain 
into a chi l led cock tai l  g lass.

Daiquir i  frappe (also known as
flor idi ta Daiquir i)

Ingredients:
1 1/2 oz.  Light ,  dr y White rum
1 oz. Lime Juice (approx.  the ju ice of  1 l ime)
1 tsp.  sugar
crushed ice
10 drops of  maraschino Liqueur

Instruct ions:
shake al l  ingredients wel l  wi th ice,  then st rain 
into a chi l led cock tai l  g lass.

Papa’s Daiquir i

This is the version of  the cock tai l  that 
hemingway al legedly prefer red.  i t  is  ident ical 
to the Flor idi ta daiquir i ,  i t  only subst i tutes 
l ime juice wi th grapefrui t  ju ice.  i t  is  said that 
hemingway drank this cock tai l  wi th no sugar 
and doubled the rum.
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I I  I n t e r n a t I o n a l  r U M  C o n f e r e n C e
& Rum TasTing CompeTiTion - madRid

www.CongresodelRon.com

 

Rum Agricole 
Category Gold and Double Gold Silver Bronze 
Fruit Flavored Les Rhums de Ced, Mangue Passion Les Rhums de Ced, Ananas Victoria  
Spiced Famille Oksen Creative Spirit, Baton de Cannelle 

Entier 
Famille Oksen Creative Spirit, Gousse de Vanille 
Fendue 

 

White Rum Clement Canne Bleue DOUBLE GOLD 
Neisson Vieux Esprit 70 ORO 

Distillerie Neisson Blanc 55 
Saint James Rhum Blanc 

Héritiers Madkaud Rhum Agricole Blanc 

Rum 0-5 Years Clement Rhum Vieux VSOP DOUBLE GOLD 
Dillon Trex Vieux Rhum Agricole VSOP 

Heritiers Madkaud Rhum Agricole Vieux St. James Rhum Paille 
Neisson Rhum Agricole Vieux 

Rum 6-10 Years Cuvée Homére Clément Rhum Vieux DOUBLE GOLD 
Clement Tres Vieux Rhum Agricole 6 
Chantal Comte La Tour de L’Or Bourbon Finish 

Depaz Rhum Vieux Agricole XO 
Neisson Rhum Agricole Extra Vieux 
J. Bally Rhum Vieux Agricola Millésime 2002 
Damoiseau XO Rhum Vieux 
J. Bally Rhum Vieux Agricola 7 

 

Rum 11-15 Years    
 

T he second instal lment of  the internat ional  rum conference in 
madr id,  spain (June 4th-8th,  2013),  proved once again that  the 
rum industr y wor ldwide is poised for growth,  both in volume and 

in quant i t y.   Qual i f ied rum Judges f rom around the wor ld,  al l  wi th 
ver i table professional  exper ience in the wor ld of  dist i l led beverages, 
were summoned once again by the organizers to taste and rank the 
best rums f rom around the wor ld.

The tast ing compet i t ion was conducted bl indly,  supervised by mr.  Luis 
Ayala,  commissioner general,  in col laborat ion with an independent 
notary Publ ic,  guaranteeing the accuracy and t ransparency of  the 
compet i t ion at  every level.   The tast ings were conducted using of f ic ial 
g lassware that was hand-selected for the compet i t ion.

The f ie ld of  rum entr ies was div ided into two main categor ies,  Fresh cane juice (Aoc 
Agr icole) and molasses/cane syrup.

about the rum Categories:   A l l  rums were entered into the category indicated by the 
respect ive dist i l ler y or brand owner.   each rum entr y was accompanied by a legal ly-binding 
registrat ion form guranteeing the rum’s age and product ion sty le (Agr icole or molasses).

Rhum agricole (aoC)

Rum from molasses (all  grades)  & Cane syrup
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I I  I n t e r n a t I o n a l  r U M  C o n f e r e n C e
& Rum TasTing CompeTiTion - madRid

www.CongresodelRon.com

Category Gold and Double Gold Silver Bronze 
 
White Rum 

Serralles Don Q Cristal DOUBLE GOLD 
Cartavio Blanco 
Carta Vieja Extra Claro 

Diplomatico Blanco Reserva 
Atlántico Platino 
Caliche 

Negrita Silver Dry 
Elements 8 Platinum Rum 
Flor de Caña Extra Dry 4 
Cubaney Plata Natural 

 
Rum 0-5 Years 

Destilería Serralles, Don Q Añejo DOUBLE GOLD 
Contrabando Añejo 5 Años DOUBLE GOLD 
Ocumare Ron Añejo Especial 
Number Zero Ron Añejo (nº. 0) 
Santa Teresa Gran Reserva Añejo 
Antigua Distillery English Harbour 5 Años 
Cartavio Selecto 5 Años 

Havana Club Ritual Cubano 
Cartavio Superior 
Diplomático Añejo 4 Años 
Ron El Mondero 
Veroes Ron Añejo 
Ron Cartavio Black 
Legendario Dorado 
Ron Santafe Añejo 
Chariman’s Reserve Extra Old St. Lucia Rum 

Ron Cubaney 5 Años 
Arecha Ron Carta Oro 
Ron del Barrilito 3 Estrellas 
Bardinet Negrita 
Club Havana Club 3 Años 
Medellín Añejo 3 Años 
Legendario Carta Blanca Superior 

Rum 6-10 Years Roble Viejo Extra Añejo DOUBLE GOLD 
Ron de Jeremy Reserva DOUBLE GOLD 
Cubaney 8 Años DOUBLE GOLD 
Flor de Caña Grand Reserve 7 
Santafe Reserva Exclusiva 8 Años 
Roble Viejo Ultra Añejo  
New Grove Old Tradition 8 YR 
Bardinet Negrita 8 
Caney Añejo Centuria 
Ron Medellín 8 Años 

Ron Diplómatico Reserva 
Dos Maderas 5+5 PX 
Ron Lambreo 7 Años 
Angostura Gran Añejo 
English Harbour 10 Años Reserva 
Ron Añejo Arecha 
Habana Club 7 Años 
Atlantico Reserva 
Ron Mabaruma 
 

Angostura 1919 
Pellegrini, Panama 2001 10 Años 
Ron Santa Teresa Selecto 
Ron Ingenio Manacas 
Elements 8 Gold 
Ron Legendario Añejo 
Ron Marques del Valle 8 

Rum 11-15 Years Zaya Gran Reserva 12 Años DOUBLE GOLD 
Ron Diplomático Reserva Exclusiva DOUBLE GOLD 
Presidente Marti 15 Años Solera 
Exquisito Solera 2000 
Legendario Gran Reserva 
Optimus 15 

English Harbour 1981 
Ron Medellín 12 Años 
Havana Club Selección de Maestros 
Millonario 15 Reserva Especial 
XM Millenium Rum 
Ron Cartavio Solera 12 Años 
Ron Botrán Reserva 
Ron Carúpano Oro Reserva Especial 
Ron Dictador 12 Años 

Casa Caibari Izapa 12 Años 
Ron “Sumum” Reserva Especial 12, 43% 
Flor de Caña Centenario 12 
Ocumare Añejo Especial 
Ron “Sumum” Reserva Especial 12, 38% 

Rum 16-20 Years Cartavio X0 DOUBLE GOLD 
Botran Solera 1893 
Exquisito Solera 1995 
Centenario Fundación 20 Años 

Mount Gay 1703 
Flor de Caña Centenario 18 

Ron Vigía Gran Reserva 18 Años 
Ron Dictador 20 

Rum 21 Years or more Opthimus 25 Whisky DOUBLE GOLD 
Exquisito Solera 1990 DOUBLE GOLD 
Dos Maderas Luxus DOUBLE GOLD 
Cubaney 25 
Ron Lambreo 21 Años 
Vizcaya VXOP Cask 21 
Puntacana XOX 50 Aniversario 
Carupano Añejo XO 

Dictador XO Insolente 
Carupano Legendario 
Carupano Solera Centenaria 
 

Millonario XO 
Don Q Gran Añejo 
Santa Teresa Solera 1796 
Dictador XO Perpetual 

Fruit Flavored Rum Cubaney Orangerie Casa Caibari, Izapa Chocolate Koko Caribe Coconut Rum Liqueur 
Spiced Rum Cartavio Licor de Ron DOUBLE GOLD 

Cubaney Caramelo 
Cimex/MASOLIVER, Varadero Elixir 

Legendario Elixir de Cuba 
Elements 8 Barrel Infused Exotic Spices 
Ron Miel Ribera Caribeña 
Elixir Ribera Caribeña 

New Grove Spiced Rum 
Ron de Jeremy Spiced 
Arecha Punch a Rhum 

Rum Cream Cartavio Menta & Chocolate Cartavio Milky Cream  
Overproof Rum Hampden Estate, Rum Fire Velvet   

I I  I n t e r n a t I o n a l  r U M  C o n f e r e n C e
& Rum TasTing CompeTiTion - madRid

www.CongresodelRon.com

Rhum agricole (aoC)

Rum from molasses (all  grades)  & Cane syrup

note for 2014 rum Competi t ion:  in response to requests by par t ic ipat ing companies,  the 
Flavored rum category wi l l  be subdiv ided into indiv idual  f lavors ( i .e.  “chocolate”),  provided 
at  least  three entr ies are received featur ing said ingredient as a pr imary/only f lavor.

Javier herrera,  director
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I I  I n t e r n a t I o n a l  r U M  C o n f e r e n C e
& Rum TasTing CompeTiTion - madRid

rum industr y members gathered in madr id once again to discuss the past ,  present and 
future of  rum.  This page, c lockwise f rom top lef t :  mr.  Andres contreras (ocumare, 

Venezuela),  mr.  cyr i l le hugon (rhum Fair  Par is),  mr.  Phi l ip i l i  Barake (cigar sommelier, 
chi le)  and ms. isabel  medina (Botrán, guatemala).

Below, lef t  to r ight :  mr.  Pedro ramón Lopez ol ive (ol iver internat ional,  dominican 
republ ic)  and mr.  A lber to Vol lmer (ron santa Teresa, Venezuela).
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cont inued on page 18

This page, above, c lockwise f rom top lef t : 
mr.  rober to ser ral lés (ser ral lés,  Puer to 
rico),  mr.  Luis Ayala (rum runner Press, 
UsA),  mr.  maur ic io Perez (BPs, Panama) 
and mr.  Pedro A lves (Jc ribeiro,  Por tugal).  

r ight :  mr.  Javier her rera (director,  spain).

Below, lef t  to r ight :  mr.  Leonardo Pinto (is la 
de rum, i ta ly,  wi th interpreter mr.  marco 
Pier in i)  and mr.  miguel  Pérez and miguel 
Angel  J imenez (master mixologists,  spain).
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I I  I n t e r n a t I o n a l  r U M  C o n f e r e n C e
& Rum TasTing CompeTiTion - madRid
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I  would l ike to extend my grat itude 
to Kel ly Rai lean for g rant ing us th is 
interview.  I  am happy to share it 
with our “Got Rum?” readers in July, 
a  month when Americans celebrate 
their  independence. 

 Kel ly and Mat t  Rai lean are founders 
of  a  very important associat ion and 
I  f ind it  very valuable to share the 
organizat ion’s  purpose and role 
with a l l  our readers f rom the rum 
indust ry.   I  wish them both much 
success with the ARA.

-Margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher

e xCLusI ve Interv Ie W

When was the american rum associat ion (ar a) establ ished?

The Amer ican rum Assoc iat ion incorporated as a 501(c)(6) non-prof i t  in december 2012. 
We are a t rade organizat ion represent ing the manufacturers of  rum with product ion fac i l i t ies 
and headquar ters located in the Uni ted states of  Amer ica.  

What is the mission of ar a?

our mission is to grow the domest ic rum category to one that r ivals the wor ld ’s impor ts by 
promot ing the product ion and apprec iat ion of  Amer ican rum through educat ion,  market ing, 
and regulator y inf luence.

Who can become a member and what can they expect wi th their membership?

We have two types of  membership.   Trade members are manufacturers of  rum with product ion 
fac i l i t ies and headquar ters located in the Uni ted states of  Amer ica.   Trade members must 
be ferment ing and dist i l l ing rum at their  fac i l i t ies,  not  s imply rect i f y ing.  in addi t ion to Trade 
members,  we have an Assoc iate member program for rect i f iers,  rum enthusiasts,  suppl iers, 
vendors,  educators,  and consul tants.  

What kind of feedback are you get t ing from your current members about ar a?

There is a lot  of  exc i tement .   A l though making rum is not new in the Uni ted states,  i t  has 
had qui te a resurgence in the past couple of  years.   members are interested in promot ing 
Amer ican made rum and i ts her i tage.  most fo lks th ink that  Whiskey was the or ig inal 
Amer ican spir i t ,  when actual ly i t  was rum.  our members are ver y passionate about rum.

have you encountered any obstacles since you founded ar a?

Funding an organizat ion such as ours is a lways an obstac le.   L ike most non-prof i t 
organizat ions,  f inding the t ime to focus on the Ar A is hard when you are running a fu l l  t ime 
business.  We are up for the chal lenge, because we are real ly exc i ted about restor ing the 
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Amer ican rum industr y and hope the Us wi l l  be recognized internat ional ly as a major rum 
producer,  not  just  a consumer.

i  know that one of  Ar A’s ro les is to def ine the qual i t y standards for “Amer ican rum” to be 
inc luded in TTB’s standards of  ident i t y.   Why should th is be impor tant to Amer ican rum 
producers and what has been done thus far?  in addi t ion,  are there any plans for Ar A to 
interact  wi th internat ional  assoc iat ions of  rum producers,  such as WirsPA, to get them to 
also recognize “Amer ican rum”?

Yes, our f i rst  goal  is  to establ ish Amer ican rum standards and incorporate them into the 
TTB standards of  ident i t y.   Just  to be c lear or intent is not to change the exist ing TTB 
standard of  ident i t y general  class def in i t ion of  rum, but to develop a spec i f ic  “Type” of  rum 
as is the pract ice al lowed for other spir i ts.   We think we can accompl ish th is because just 
recent ly,  the TTB has added cachaca as a Type of  rum under the general  class def in i t ion.  
i t  can get confusing but we do have a p lan and we have spoken to the TTB about our intent .   

This is ver y impor tant to Amer ican rum producers because this wi l l  a l low consumers to 
di f ferent iate Amer ican rum f rom al l  of  the impor ted brands. creat ing an Amer ican rum 
category wi l l  help manufactures compete on at t r ibutes other than just  pr ice,  and this wi l l 
in turn bui ld demand internat ional ly for  Amer ican rum spir i ts.  most impor tant ly,   st r ic ter 
standards wi l l  be bet ter for  consumers because they wi l l  have conf idence that an Amer ican 
rum i t  is  actual ly produced in the UsA under a set  of  qual i t y and label ing standards that 
must be adhered to in order to be cal led “Amer ican rum”.

We do have plans of  work ing wi th other rum organizat ions such as WirsPA but f i rst  we 
must get consensus among our Trade members. 

are there any “hot” topics that ar a is current ly addressing?  I f  so, what are the 
topics and how can members assist?

hot topics r ight  now are the Amer ican rum standards and work ing wi th legis lators to 
address the Us subsidies for  Puer to rico and the Us Virgin is lands. We have spoken 
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to a few legis lators and 
we are put t ing together 
a posi t ioning statement 
on how these subsidies 
af fect  the Amer ican rum 
industr y.   The l ike l ihood 
of  abol ishing this long 
standing subsidy is fut i le 
to say the least ,  but  we 
are consider ing our own 
legis lat ion that may help 
to fund market ing and 
branding of  Amer ican 
rum.  This funding could 
also assist  in bui ld ing 
the domest ic rum 
category and suppor t ing 
the Amer ican rum and 
sugar industr y.

I  know there is a big debate about the us subsidies Puer to rico and us virgin Islands 
are get t ing.  as a dist i l ler,  has this had an impact on your abi l i ty to make and/or 
produce rum? What is ar a’s stance on this mat ter?  

Yes, the subsidies have an ef fect  on our business two fo ld.   Fi rst ,  the obvious is that  these 
impor ts have a lower overal l  cost  to produce a bot t le of  rum.  They can ei ther take a higher 
margin or lower their  pr ice to the consumer.   i f  they take a higher margin they put th is 
money to work bui ld ing brand awareness.  They may also pay their  dist r ibutors incent ives 
to focus on their  brands.  on the f l ip s ide,  they could just  dec ide just  to have a lower pr ice 
point  and dr ive volume. essent ia l ly  there is a rum car te l  that  has total  contro l  over the 
supply and demand of  the Amer ican rum market ,  how Amer ican is that?

secondly,  a good por t ion of  these subsidies end up promot ing rum f rom their  respect ive 
county.   For example,  p ick up any spir i ts t rade magazine and you wi l l  see an adver t isement 
for  “rums of  Puer to rico”.   We can’ t  wai t  for  the day when we have s imi lar  ads for “Amer ican 
rum - Fermented, dist i l led,  and Bot t led in the UsA”.

I f  people want to know more about your associat ion and how to become a member, 
how may they reach you?

here are my contact  detai ls:

Kel ly rai lean
Founder & President ,  Amer ican rum Assoc iat ion
Phone: (713) 882-3091 
emai l:  info@amer icanrum.org
Web: www.amer icanrum.org

once again, Kel ly,  thank you for taking the t ime for this inter view and for supplying 
such valuable informat ion with us and our readers.  I  wish you al l  the ver y best .
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The

Experience

RumRumRumRumRumRumRumRumRumRum

Luis K. ALuis K. ALuis K. ALuis K. ALuis K. Ayalayalayalayalayala
Rum Runner Press

Collector’s
Edition

Collector’s
Edition

Navi ga t e  your  wa y  t hro ugh  t he  world 
o f  rum  w i t h  t h i s  fant a st i c  gu ide .

492 rums from 46 countr ies,  231 cocktai l  rec ipes
39 cul inary recipes, 226 pages with 382 photographs and i l lustrat ions

order yours f rom www.rumBook.com
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rum In h IstorY

1521 1558

1588
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E v e r  w o n d e re d  w h a t  h a p p e n e d  i n 
t h e  m o n t h  o f  JULY 
t h ro u g h o u t  h i s to r y?

1709 18551791
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rum LIBr arY

T he or iginal  book, publ ished in 1935, 
was typical  of  cock tai l  books of  the 
era:  devoid of  photographs, very 

straight for ward in i ts wr i t ing sty le and 
ful l  of  adver t isements f rom companies 
whose par t ic ipat ion undoubtedly 
f inanced the publ icat ion.   “Bar Flor ida” 
gives us a snapshot of  the cuban bar 
scene pre -Wor ld War i i ,  a scene that 
modern day vis i tors would agree, has 
changed very l i t t le.

The book is almost ent i re ly bi l ingual 
(engl ish-spanish),  a rar i t y in the f ie ld 
of  cock tai l  books f rom any era,  this is a 
testament to the Amer ican presence in 
cuba in the ear ly par t  of  the 20th century.  
cock tai l  rec ipes inc lude c lassics such as 

Manhat tans  and Mar t in is ,  but  also more 
obscure dr inks l ike Longines ,  Creole 
Moj i tos ,  Par is Midis  and Por to Fl ips.

A great f ind for  cock tai l  book col lectors 
and rum af f ic ionados!

-Margaret  Ayala
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LegaL notICe

“got rum?” is a registered Trademark of  rum runner Press,  inc.  (a U.s.A . 
based corporat ion) in both the U.s.A . and in the ent ire european Union.  

The use of  the “got rum?” name without the approval  of  the trademark holder 
wi l l  be legal ly prosecuted.

Use of  “got rum?” is protected in the fol lowing categor ies of  goods and 
services:

16: Paper,  cardboard and goods made f rom these mater ials,  not  inc luded in other 
c lasses; Pr inted mat ter ;  Bookbinding mater ial;  Photographs; stat ionery;  Adhesives 
for stat ionery or household purposes; Ar t ists’  mater ials;  Paint  brushes; Typewr i ters 

and of f ice requisi tes (except furni ture);  instruct ional  and teaching mater ial 
(except apparatus);  Plast ic mater ials for  packaging (not inc luded in other c lasses); 

Pr inters’ type; Pr int ing blocks.

25: clothing, footwear,  headgear.

41: educat ion;  Providing of  t raining; enter tainment;  spor t ing and cultural  act iv i t ies.

Legalforce fh 
1.4 A laska Bui ld ing
61 grange raoad

London 
se1 3BA

0044 (0) 20 7231 9726 

Legalforce r aPC Wor ldwide
Professional  Law corporat ion

1580 W. el  camino real
sui te 13

mountain V iew, cA 94040
UsA

650 -965 - 8731

Got Rum? TM
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This could be your own rum...
We have dozens of bottle shapes and sizes available, along with the largest selection of rums anywhere in the world

privateLabel@gotRum.comRequest your free brochure 
and initial consultation from:

YOUR BRAND
SUPER PREMIUM

Aged RUM
Bourbon Cask Aged

A Delicious Blend of Rum and Spices
(your label design)

IMPORTED RUM
750ml    40% ABV    80-Proof

YOUR LOGO YOUR BRAND
PREMIUM

Aged RUM
Bourbon Cask Aged

A Delicious Blend of Rum and Spices
(your label design)

IMPORTED RUM
750ml    40% ABV    80-Proof

YOUR LOGO

YOUR BRAND
SUPER PREMIUM

Crystal RUM
Platinum

A Delicious Blend of Rum and Spices
(your label design)

IMPORTED RUM
750ml    40% ABV    80-Proof

YOUR LOGO
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PaIr Ing toBaCCo & rum

all photos by Danna Bordal í  ar ias.
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a good story.. .
July is a ver y spec ia l  month for  me: i  ce lebrate my f i rs t  year shar ing pai r ings wi th fe l low rum and 
tobacco lovers through “got rum?”.   i t  is  a lso a month when we ce lebrate the b i r th and death of 
ernest hemingway, whose name is known by most and who was one of  the most ce lebrated wr i ters 
and journal is ts of  the 20 th centur y.   hemingway fought in several  wars and, in the later years of  h is 
l i fe,  bat t led against  depression, something that inf luenced his wr i t ings and novels,  one of  which won 
him the Pul i t zer and nobel L i terature Pr izes.   But most of  us wi l l  a lways remember h im not for  h is 
l i terar y achievements,  but  for  h is way of  enjoy ing a seafar ing l i fe,  ever sur rounded by good cock ta i ls .

This pai r ing is dedicated to h is memor y and spec ia l  re lat ionship wi th 
rum, par t icu lar ly wi th the daiqui r i .   i  se lec ted the smal l 

“shor t  stor y ” c igar,  f rom the Ar turo Fuente 
hemingway l ine (of  course),  w i th a 49 

r ing gauge and a length of  4 inches 
(about 100 to 110 mm, depending on 
the f in ish of  the mouth end).   The f i l ler 
leaves for th is c igar a l l  come f rom the 
dominican republ ic whi le the maduro 

wrapper leaves come f rom cameroon, 
g iv ing the c igar a d ist inc t ive “dark horse” 

presentat ion,  suggest ive of  fu l l  f lavor.

once the c igar was se lec ted, i  had to f ind 
the ideal  locat ion to conduct such an impor tant 

pai r ing.   The hote l  noi  (sant iago, chi le)  was k ind 
enough to host me on thei r  ter race.  here,  mr.  Luis 

Fel ipe cruz (Bar manager) c reated a daiqui r i  for  me, 
s l ight ly modi f ied to reduce the ac id i t y a b i t  in order to 

compl iment the c igar.

Luis Fel ipe star ted wi th a basic daiqui r i  rec ipe, compr ised 
of  rum, l ime ju ice and sugar,  but  subst i tuted the sugar wi th a 

spec ia l  syrup made espec ia l ly for  th is occasion.  The syrup was 
made wi th havana club 3 Year o ld,  g inger,  honey and a touch of 

cof fee and chocolate l iqueur.   This syrup was then combined wi th 
havana club 7 Year o ld,  in honor of  the famous bar “el  Flor id i ta,” 

which was immor ta l ized by hemingway.

The daiqui r i  had subt le c i t r ic  notes ( just  as we p lanned),  but  the honey 
and g inger notes a l lowed for the c igar to showcase i ts f lavors,  which 
in turn h ighl ighted the cof fee and chocolate t races in the dr ink.   each 
s ip and puf f  was e legant ly c rowned by a l inger ing touch of  honey.

Whi le smoking the c igar,  i  was able to apprec iate i ts pepper y notes 
(h ighl ighted by the g inger in the daiqui r i)  as they mixed per fec t ly wi th 
the sweetness of  the dr ink.   This interp lay lasted smoothly for  the 
ent i re 20 minutes i t  took to smoke the c igar,  which showed i ts medium 
to fu l l  body and whose intensi t y increased as i  approached the end 
of  the “stor y ”.

i  know i t  is  hard to be l ieve that a cock ta i l  can be pai red wi th a c igar, 
and even though i t  was not a pai r ing that b lew me away, due to the 
di f f icu l t y of  p lay ing wi th the ac id i t y leve l ,  i  can comfor tably say that 

th is was one of  the best cock ta i l  pai r ings i ’ve ever done.  The 
miss ion was completed to my sat is fac t ion,  the stor y came 

to a ver y p leasant end.  i  ex tend my grat i tude to Luis 
Fel ipe and to hote l  noi  for  a l lowing me to conduct th is 

pai r ing in the i r  fabulous set t ing.   i f  hemingway were 
a l ive and v is i ted sant iago, he would undoubtedly 
enjoy a daiqui r i  on the hote l ’s ter race!

Phi l ip i l i  Barake
cigar sommel ier

Phi l ip@gotrum.com
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Rum Runner Press,  Inc.
serving the rum Industry’s needs for almost two Decades

w w w. R u m R u n n e R P R e s s .co m

•	 Premium	Rum	Formulat ions

•	 Pr ivate	Brand	Development

•	 Supply	Chain	Management

•	 USA	Label	Approvals	&	Import ing

•	 Competit ive	&	Organolept ic	Analysis

•	 Training	&	Cert i f icat ion	Programs

•	 Consumer	&	Corporate	Events

•	 Bulk	Rum	Sourcing

•	 Rum	Mixology

			 	 . . .and	much	more!


